COMBAT CANCER 5K WALK
SATURDAY OCTOBER 21, 2017
NORCO COLLEGE ~ 2001 3RD STREET NORCO, CA.

To register online go to combatcancerwalk2017.eventbrite.com

Onsite registration opens at 7:30 AM ~ opening ceremony 8:30 AM ~ Walk Begins at 9:00 AM
Entry fee: individual walker $25.00 ~ children 8-12 $10 ~ children under 8 and Survivors walk free
entry includes a Combat Cancer Walk dog tag ~ individuals who raise $100 also get a Combat Cancer Walk t-shirt

Support Sisterz is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization comprised of breast cancer survivors who have a passion to empower women fighting the same battle. Our mission is to support women battling breast and gynecological cancers who live or work in Corona, Norco and Eastvale. We provide wigs, undergarments, groceries, financial assistance and most importantly, emotional support!

We are 100% volunteer driven, it’s through the efforts of our volunteers and generosity of individuals and businesses in and around our community that we are able to provide support for local cancer warriors.

Please help us in our efforts to reach as many women as possible by joining us on Saturday October 21 as we Walk Together to Combat Cancer!

We all have someone we’re walking for, who’s your inspiration? Form a team in their honor, it’s easy. Start by choosing a team captain, invite family, friends, co-workers, neighbors or church members to join. Come up with a creative name, paint your face, dress up, stand out & make a difference. Awards given for largest team and most money raised. For more details on forming a team or to get a team packet, email us at nicoles.sisterz@gmail.com

Visit us online for more information about Support Sisterz & Combat Cancer Walk
www.supportsisterz.org

@combatcancerwalk
@combatcancerwalk